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DIAZINO 14G 
INSECTICIDE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

O.O-dlethyl 0-(2-lsopropyl-6-methyl-4-py"minlll~ II phosphorothloate 

IN':RT INGREDIENTS: 

14.3~o 

85_7% 

TOTAL: 100_0% 

Diazinon 14G is a granular insecticide 

EPA REG. NO. 11656-42 

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contamination of food and feed_ Do not store near food 
or feed products. Avoid inhalation of d"st. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and 
clothing. Wash thoroughly alter handling. May be absoroc:! through skin_ 

Ef"VIRONMENTAL AND DISPOSAL CAUTIONS 

Tt~.~ prOduct I':':> tu""c ~~) ftsh an(1 wtl(1ilfe. Keep out of lakes. ~treams 
or pon(js B'H~s fpp<1"''1 on treaten areas may be killed. Do not apply 
wherp runoff IS likely to occur. Do not apply when weather cond,tlOr" 
favor drift from arp;]s treat .. " Do not contaminate water by cleanlflg 
of equipment or disposal of wastes 

Du not reuse contalOer. Destroy It by burylOg cr b,,·nlng. AVOid smoke 
or fumes. 

----- _._-----------_. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 
WESTERN FARM SERVICE. INC. MAI<ES NO NARRANTY OF MERCHANTIBILITY 
FITNESS ;:OR ANY PURPOSE. OR OTHERWISE EXPRESS OR I""PLlED. concern
,r1q this product or Its uses which ex~pnd be)'ond the use of tne pro(juct under 
no~m;}1 condltlon~ In accord Witt' P'e . ..,I~\tprllents m.1ne on tt·t~ label 

NET WEIGHT: POUNDS 

WESTERN FARM SERVICE, INC. 
2401 Crow Canyon Road 

San Ramon. California 94583 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Applications to the soil should be worked into the top few inches immediately 

alter application With a rotary hoe. cultivator. disk. harrow. or other SUitable means 
for greatest effectiveness. 

FIELD AND FORAGE INSECTS 

BEAKS (PINTO) - lesser Cornstalk Borers: Apply 7-1~ !b~. per acre in a 6-inch 
band centered over the row when beans are '12 -I Iflch hiC;h. 

CORN - Corn Rootworm larvae: Apply 8\,-17 oz .•. ~, '.000 linear feet of corn 
row In a 7-lnch band centered over the corn row at planting time. Apply amount 
per acre recomr-Iended according to row spacing chart for row treatment. 

Corn rootworms can also be controlled alter corn is up. Apply 4'., -8', oz. per 
1.000 linear feet of row In a band over thr row at first sign of rootworms. but not 
later than Junp :'4 In the middle Corn Belt or July 1 In the Northern Corn Belt. Cover 
treated banel With 2-3 Inche'· of soil. 
Apply amount per acre re ... ammended according to row spacing chart for basal 
treatment. 

Europeao Corn Borers: Apply 7-14 Ibs. per acre over the corn so granules 
fall into whorls. when 75°0 of plants show first-generation borers feeding. Make a 
second application 7 days later. if needed. To control second-generation corn 
borers. apply 7-14 Ibs. per acre. as above. when field count shows 100 egg masses 
per 100 plants. 

Diazinon 14G may be applied by aircraft for the abo··e use. ThiS material should 
be uniformly applien to the area to be treated at the recommended rates giVEn 
above. 

(Combining Post-emergence Treatment for Control of Corn Rootworm larvae 
and European Corn Borer - North Central United States only). When infestations 
of these insects COincide. a Single application may be made to replace the above 
basal post-emergence treatment for corn root worm larvae and one of the above 
applications for the r.ontrol of first-generation European corn borer. Use the 
combination treatment where European corn borer egg masses or larvae are present 
at the same time corn rootworm larvae should be controlled. Treatment should be 
made at the peak of first-generation Eu,opean corn borer egg laying. but not later 
than June 24 in the Middle Co,n Belt or July 1 In the Northern Corn Belt for 
anequate rootworm control. 

Apply 7-14 Ibs. per acre over the corn plants. Cover granules falling to the 
ground by thrOWing 2-3 Ir.ches of 5011 IOta the com row with a disk '"ller or 
cultivator. 

Repeat appllca~ion to carr· 'I' .. hC'rls , da~s later If n .. ened. for control of 
European corn Dorer. To control second-generation corn borers. apply ;-14 Ibs. 
per acre. as above. wt'en ficld count shows 100 egg masses per 100 plants. 

Fall Armyworms Apply 7-14 Ibs per acre over the corn so granules fall Into 
whorls when armyworms first appear. Repeat application. If necessary 

Southwe<.tern Corn Borers' Apply ,-14 Ibs. per acrp over the corn so granules 
fall into whorls wher' second-generation borers first ap" .. ar Repeat application one 
week later. 

Note: Do not feed treated fodder to dillry or beef caltle or sheep for 10 days 
folloling applicatIOn. Corn may be picked Immediately. Temporary spotting of 
loliaqe som<>tlmes occurs followll1g applicatIOn. 

Cutworms Broadcast 14-28 Ibs per acre For surface cutworms apply just prior 
to plantll1g or when larvae first appear. an-' work mto sod 1-2 Inches. [)o not apply 
after layby. For subterranean cutworms. apply lust pnor to planting and work II1to 
SOil 3-6 II1ches . 

lesser Cornstalk Borers Apply 8'.'" oz per 1000 IIOear fpp. of row 111 a 
lO-inch band centererl over the row Make application il1 plantirlq tune or Whpfl (r()p 
beq"" to rmerqe. Cover i~e treated band With 1-2 "'ches 01 sell I 

Appl.., (1mount PPI' acre recommpndp(j accoromq tn ruw ~paclllq chart for ba~al 
treatment 

S .. ,,(I Corn Maqgots Bro;](I(a,t 1478 Ill. per ac'e IU'" pfl"r to plantlnq Work 
Into ~tJlI 2 met. ' 

Garder~ Svmphy1ans ICPl1tlppde~1 Broadca...,t :-0 Ibs. per lrfP Jd'-,! ;.:rluf 10 
plantmg and work '"to ",nil 4 R Ifl( ~le~ Thl'; •. HPpl,lnt trP,1t~1Ipn' will al .... ,o control 
other Soull Insects such as cutworm~ Isurface and :,ubterraneanl and ~Irewurms 

Wireworms Broadcast 2t :>8 Ibs ppr acre before planting Work IOtO SOil 46 
Inches. 



Row 
spaclr g 

48" 
42" 
40" 
38" 
36" 
30" 
24" 
20" 
15" 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE (continued) 

Suggested Rat .. According to Corn Row Spacing 
Linear tect Amount (if C,a/inon UG per aCfP 

Jf ce't) Row treatmf'1l1 Post-emergerlce 
row/acre at planting 1Ime basal trE"atrnrnt 

10.890 6-12Ibs. 3 - 6 Ibs. 
12.455 6~2 - 13 Ibs. 3V. - 6h fbs. 
13.068 7 - 14 Ibs. 3V2 - 7 Ibs. 
13.939 7"2 - 15 Ibs. 3't. - 7'12 Ibs. 
14.520 8 - 16 Ibs. 4 - 8 Ibs. 
17,424 9', - 19 Ibs. 4'. - 9V2 Ibs. 
21,780 11', - 23 Ibs. 53 .• - 11 '., Ibs. 
26.136 14 - 28 Ibs. 7 - 14 Ibs. 
34.848 11>',. - 37 Ibs. 9~' - 181;, Ibs. 

Nole: For row spacings nol lisled. calculate Ihe appropriate dosage rat ~s based on 
the 40-inch row figures. 

PEANUTS - Southern Corn Rootworms: Broadcast 28 Ibs. per acre or the 
equivalent in a band over the fruiting zone. !ust prior to pegging. Work into top few 
inches of soil. 

Culworms: Apply 14 Ibs. per acre in a 12-inch band over the row when cut
worms first appear. Up to three additional applications at three-week intervals may 
be necessary. Do not appfy within 21 days 01 peanut harvest. 

Lesser Cornstalk Borers: Apply 14-21 Ibs. per acre in a band over the fruiting 
zone just prior to pegging. Cover the band with 1-2 inches of soil. 

Note: livestock (1) may be fed peanut hulls (2) may be led peanut forage 7 days 
followlnll treatment and (31 may be fed peanut hay 21 days following treatment. 

SORGHUM - Cutworms: Broadcast 14-28 Ibs. per acre just prior to planting. 
Work into soil 2-3 inches to control surface cutworms; 3-6 inches to control sub
terranean cutworms. 

Lesser Cornstalk Borers: Apply 7-14 Ibs. per acre In a 10-inch band over the 
row at planting time or as crop emerges. Cover the band With 1-2 Inches at 5001. 

NOle: Do not apply dorectly to the seed furrow as reduction of sorghum seed 
germination may occur. 

SOYBEANS - Cutworms: Broadcast 14-28 Ihs. per acre just p"or to plant,ng 
Work into soil 2-3 inches to control surface cutworms; 3-6 inches to control sub· 
terranean cutworms. 

Lesser Cornstalk Borers: Apply 7-14 Ibs. per acre in a 6-inch band over fI'" 
row fust prior to planting or when soybeans are 1-2 inches high. Cover the ban(j 
With 1-2 inches of 5011. 

SUGAR BEETS - Sugar Beet Root Maggots. Apply 7-14 Ibs. per acre "' a 
5-7 inch band above the seed. or apply as a furrow treatment after the se£'d " 
covered. Make application ahead of the press wheel Ti lis treatment Will reduc!' 
damaQe and loss of germinating seedlings due to sugar-beet root maggot. 

NOle: Diazinon should not come on direct contact with the seed or Injury lNoII 
occur. ThiS usage IS Intended for the establishment cf a satisfactory sugar beet 
stand. Treatments may not give full season protection against maggot infestation" 

Wireworms: Broadcast 21-28 Ibs. per acre just p"or to planting. Work into SOil 
4-8 inchps. 

SUGARCANE - Sugarcane Borers· Broadcast 10', _17' 2 ibs. per acre ;>f!er 
joints have begun to form and when at Ip.ast 5°0 of plants show borers feed ina (I' 

or under the leaf sheath but which have not bored into the stalks, Addit,,,',;>1 
applicat(ons may be necessary to assure contlnuonq control. 

Nole: Do not make more than four applications per growing season. Alia,," ;oR 
days between last applicat(on and harvest At that t(me bag?sse and forage may bf' 
fed to livestock. 

Woreworms: Apply 42 Ibs. per acre In a 12-inch lrand over the open furrow 
dllectly to seed pieces. 

TOBACCO - Cutworms. Broadcast 14-21 Ibs. per acre before transplantinll 
Work Into SOil 2-4 Inches 

Mole Crockets: Apply, Ibs per acre when msf'c" are plese'l'- Make appllc~· 
f(on to plant beds o· fields 1-2 da~s proOf to ,0wcnCl of seed or transplanting. and 
work onto sari 1-2 mchf>s 

Seed Corn MaQgots Broadcast 10'.' Ib' Pf>l acre 3·4 weeks before fr;ms
plantong. Work into soil 2 Inches, 

Wireworms: Broadcast 14-21 Ibs. per acre 3·4 weeks before transplantong 
Work Into soil 6-9 Jnches. 

FORAGE ",r«OP_ (ALFALFA. CLOVER. COWPEAS. AND LESPEDEZA) -
Cutworm, Broadc~st 14-28 Ibs per acr" just pnor t" ~·,11",,,q. Work !ntt) sOil 2-3 
tflches to control ~urfacp. cutworm:;. 3·6 Inches 10 contro! !:>ubtp.rranean cutworms. 

VEGETABLE CROP INSECTS 

BROCCOLI. BRUSSELS SPROUTS. CABBAGE. AND CAULIFLOWER - Root 
Maqqots Broadcast 14-21 Ibs per acre before planting or transpla"tlng. Work Into 
,.011 J-4 Inches 

ONIONS - Onion Maggots Apply 14-28 Ibs. per acrf' as a broadcast sOil 
treatment Just pnor to planting. Thoroughly mix the chemical IOto the to~ 3-4 Inches 
of soli by disk lng, harrowlflq or other SUitable means. 

RADISHES - Root Maggots· Apply 10',-14 Ibs. per acre 12-1 ? 2-4 5 oz. per 
1.000 linear teet of rowl In the seed furrow at planting time 

SWEET CORN - See Corn under Field and Forage Crop, 
TOMATOES - Vlneqar Files IDrosophlla spp.): Broadcast ~ Ib" PPr acre when 

tiles first appear. Repeat In 7-10 day Intervals or as requlled. 

OTHER VEGETABLE INSECTS 
Culworm. (Surf.ce .nd SUblerr.ne .... ) 
Broccoli Collards Muskmelons SPinach 
Brussels Sprouh Cucumbers Parsley Summer Squash 
Cabbaqe Endive (eScarole! Peas SWISS Chard 
Cantaloupes Kale Peppers Tomatoes 
Caullilower lettuce Pole Bean, Watermelons 
Celer" Lllna Beans Snap Beans Winter Squasn 
Broadcast 14-28 Ibs. per acre lUst p"or to planting. · ... v •• Into SOil 2-3 Inches 

to control surface cutworms. 3·6 inches to control subterrd'lf'(ln cutworms 
Potatoes· Broadcast 14-28 Ibs. per acre before planf'nq. Work Info ,oil 4-6 

rnche~ 

Garden Symphylans (Cenlipedes) 
Cabb~cfo Lettuce Pole Beans Re() Bef>I·_ T,,~'~·('p·_ 
Carrot::, PP(lC;; Panlshes Sri . ~:n 1')'-. T ,H'lIP~ 
Broadcast 70 Ibs per acre Jllst prior to piantlng Work ''''0 5011 4·R (nchf>s. ThiS 

:~rEl~lan! trpatmp'lt .. ·.111 al~o control othpr 5011 Insects such <1S cutworms tsurface 
;1'l(t 5uh!?rranp;1n, mole crickets. root maq~:lOt5. ann Wlreworl~" 

Mole Crickels 
Broccoli 
Brussels Sprcju!<; 
C~bbace 
C.lullflowpr 

Collard, 
Ennl .. p ce::::.c.1role) 
K:l'p 

Lf>ttuce 
Mustard 
Peopers 

R,)d~ -.hp(~ 

TC)P'l<1. t ,)P'_ 

llJrnl~:-. 

A;1;1lv -: Ibs ppr 3crp wt"1pn IPC:;PCto:... arp prespnt Make a,J~~llc.]tIO" to :.;l;lnt bee· 
!Ielih 1-2 da..,,::; pnor to ~':"O.""Hlr. of <..,eed or ~ransplantin~ and work Into sorl 1-2 

1,"\rt'El', 
Lesser Cornslalk 80rers - Bf'~nc IL''''~ P"'f> S~a:'l· Appl, ,-14 Ibs "Pr "up 

a ";-"""C~1 b:1:'H1 cpntprp(1 (h"Pr the row A;)ply when plants iHP 1 1 inc., t:1,1 
Wireworms 
hrdr Cl~I' Coll:lrns Onions 
Orll..,.:...pic; S;'H '.JO c, C'JclJmbPr<-. Parslpv 
C1~b;tr.("'> Enril.p lesc:Holp Peas 
C<1.ntal'-'u;1P, K"Ir. Peppers 
C~Hr\)!'. 1 p.!t J('~ Pole Bean<..; 
C;t;i~lfl()'1 .. pr lima Bea'ls Snap Beans 
(' plpr\ rJ lJSk mpiorh Spinach 

S~HTlnlpr S~~lJil"~l 
SIwPpt Pnt;)lnp~> 

~WI·';'> Ctlard 
T nnl1top-, 
Vi .ltPrmpl OflS 

V~'lntpr SqUZtc..~' 

Brr.,1'1r;lC",~ ?1-2~ Ib:-, ~~pr aC"rp IUC,t "Hlor to pltlntmQ. Work mtn c,flil 4-B Inctlf~c; 

Pnu·,'p .... Rr(1:1dr:l';:.t 21-42 Ibs ;)pr ilcrp bpfore plantmq \/"o'k In'o ,011 4-8 
"' "'p-, Ilr aD.)!" . ;J1 10 .... ~'pr arrf" ;I' ;:>Iilntino. plaCing Diazmon III tJ.l'ldc., j E Inch,.." 
:PP~) (1i, 10 t)(l'" " Of"-;. of rc'~·.· 

<",.',P(l· r\"")~;l'"ra ISou t t1(>;'1<;.lPrn US I BrOZlnC<lst ~1 Ib~-, r"r drrp ".-f>r P'f"' '0",·, 

SMALL FRUIT INSECTS 
STRAWBERRIES - t.""f' Croc'pls Apply , Ibs "er ~ 'f' .... '-,," ,,",pc", .1IP 

;lr,... ,p'.' r",llrp ;1~);··I'r,l'l()n • , ;'1.1n l bpd, or fl~ld~ 1-7 (1;1Ys prl(lf tt' tr;lrl"-pltln!:nq ilnd 
.'.' I.. "" I' 1 ~ I',' hp' . 

LAWN fNSECTS 
l '1.'."1 CI,.", '1 Hur;, A;);)!\ '. -, Iv {lPf 1.000 sq ft 12':·b In ;lPr '-) 000 '.;q tt) 

1'· ~ t,r I ,~ !1\".1\ tIl .. ·.I'f~ r:r.1nlllp', rlllwn 't) thp ,,-oil ~lJrfarp (V.,t'r>r i,I·Nfl 'h(lt'·'lJ,;hl .. 
,t'lp, ;1.,.)1'(":1'1\\'1 RpPf";11 .lpj.~IIC;1~'tHl Hl -: 10 dill .... If lleCPS~;H\ F,)f II·n,":"r ,(>.,1,lu;11 
(d!1'r(oI and on dpnr;;,p qrowtnQ turf such as Sf AUQustme Qras·.; lJ<:"p 1-1'.' Ibs ppr 
, 000 so f~ 15-7' ,. Ihs ppr 5 000 o;q tt \ Dlitlln .... " t, 1'1""" l'~ f '. IR4. ~.l CJ'( 


